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B., on zgth June, r9or, lvas at once recogt'tized as belonging to this
species, arid it rvas only t-rn transfcrring the specimen to another box that

it was seen to have sirnple antennre instead of those so characteristic of
the species to which it belongs. llxamination lvith a lens established that
they are the rz-jointed simple antennre of a fernale. Indeed, the whole

head approaches more closely that of a female than of a male. Ou corr-
paring the head carefully rvith those of three rnales at hand, it is found to
be less narrowed behind the eyes and somewhat flatter on the front.
Such aberrations may not be uncommon, but have not been observed

by me, and in a large proportion of the hyrnenoptera the sexes are so

alike in structure that sin-rilar modifications would not attract attention.
T. latiles has a rvide distribution through Canada and the United States,

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but the male only is known. In " The
Crabronine of Boreal America," l'rans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXII., r 29, Fox
says that T. (Crabro) aicinus, Cress., will probably be placed as the
female of latipes eventuallv. I have not examples of this form, but the

description of it supports sllch a vierv, and it is knorvn only in the female

sex. It is recorded by Fox frotn Colo., Nebr., Nev., Aliz., Cal., Oreg.,
Mont. and Wash. In X,Ir. Leavitt's specimen the scape of the antennae

is yellow, with a black line above, as in other males of lati/es : in
uiciut.t.s the scape is desclibed as yellow, sometimes spotted behind with
black.

THE COCCINl]T-I,ID GI]NUS S}'TILIA, WEISE.
RY T. D. A. COCKEREI,L. E, LAS VEGAS' N. M.

'I'lre small Coccinellidre comntonly known as Stnilia are among the

more important natural enemies of the Coccidre. The name Smiiia
properly belongs to a well-kno\\'n genus of Homoptera, so in Science

Gossils, r9oo, p. 6o6, I proposed to call ttre Coccinellid genus Epistnilia'
I now learn from the .fndex Zoologiczts rltat Epismi/itt rvas used in 1859

for a gelus of Coelenterates. I therefore Propose allother name for

Smitia, Weise, nanrely, N{tcx.orvstsne. -fhe North Americau species are

Microateisea nisella (Lec.), tV. ntarginattr' (l-ec.), M' coccidiaora

(Ashm,), 1l[. oaalis (Lec.), )lf. olrottiler.s (Casey), M. minata (Casey),

M. 1/ttnicejs (Casey'1, l'1 t'cuct'so (Ira1l) ; ail standing itr oltr lists under

Srtti/itt.
Stictone/tt, Weise, from !1. Africa, zrnd -P/tr'/ylrentzzs, Weise, are alsQ

homonyms, and will have to be changed"




